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WVs1t Whitman, ««tht good gray poct,I' is so ili that. he iras unable ta
send a 1cm Uines ai congratuiaîory verse ta John Greenieai Whittier, tire
Quaker poct, irbo-was eighty-four ytare aid on tht 17 th luai.

A correspondent irrites us that the merriage market ini )Lanitob:t iauid
flot bu ovezettained by tht importation of youtng woanen froin Englaud,
but that tbey aught ta corne praperly chaperoned and not expecî engage-
xntraîs avçhiIe stepplng froua the cars, an is sometimte talkcd afi. No doubt
there is raom for able iranen iu parts ai the Northwest, but in the test
there are sufficient for the prcsenl.

lu tht lllustraied London Netos there la no departuient bette: wanth
petusat than Jauits Vlayn's "lNote B3ook," but Conadians allen have cause
la wish tht able nutiior ai those jattings a mare amiable disposition
îoihirda tire Dominion and its people. Mir. Payn kuairs everything thet ià
WotRh knawing-preeumably-and speaks ai thingS Canadian in a tant that
xnay be supposed ta soltRa îvhatever subject is under consideraîton for ail
time. He frequtntiy scoifs at any suspicion ai any good-iteraturely
sp-ea;ring-con!ng aut ai Canada, or Ancica aitagether for that natter, and
lu so doing exhibits bis collossal. ignorance oi the t el ate ai affaira. Ht
wan, we tire happy te say, coustrained flot long ago ta give this
continent tht credit for a piece ai original literary criticises irhich
commeuded itsolf ta bis layon. In doing sa hie bail the il-grace ta renaark
that i, iras fron a quarter froua which no sauud Riterary cniticisin was expected
-a eRur on aur tetu sud woanen of letters as unenited as il was uncalîrd
far. 3Mm. Payn would do Wreil ta remember that bis siging sentences are
videly read on thia continent, and that the vit, even though it resembles a
ditnaond, bath ta spankie and eut, should flot be dircled againsl those who
are nal iu a position ta returu the cîviiity. He should flot forget that this
fi:Le younig country ai ours is chiefly populated by those ibon Bitiain bore
in bier flank, and irbo are in ail respecta as proud ai Britaiu's giory as if
they sîill iivcd lu the iste Ilbound iu with thetiunaphaut sea."1 It is mot
fair ta run daim everything Canadian in the fashion Mr. Payn la doing, but
perhaps when hie conaiders that aur literary aspirationu are aufficieritly,
cruebied bc aviRl let us aiene aud turn his attention elsecibere.

According to the resuits ai the naval maatouvrea duriug tht past yean,
tht MWhitehead Torpedo in practice appears ta be a niost costly sud almorst
'irorthîtas «capon. A record vas kept ai tht diseharge ai eight ai them-
bcng appsrefltly al irbici ierein aporatian. TRacy were ai recent pattern,
incorporatlng nearly ail the inaprovemeuts that have beeri suggested by mony
ycars' expenience, aud bad au extreme spted ai about twenty-six kuots. Iun
epte ai the beauty ai their niechanisu ansd the experience af tht officera
aud men lu charge, threc out ai tht eigbt utterly failed ta run; three rmr,
but faiied ta bit anylhiug; ont missed ils aies and bit something eise, but
ta gently s te make iL doubîf ai irether tht concus!ion ivould have
expluded the charge; and omiy one hit its mark and theoretic-tiiy did ils
work. This great waaut of success is a disappointinent ta thuse irLo heid
extrema vicws as ta the deadlinesa of this imniensely cosily piece af mechan-
ii. ]3esidce the fact that vasny ai tht torpedocs faiied ta speed, the torpe-
dc.-boats were sa long in dischatgiug thaîr mveapons that in actual wanfare
tbey would, lu ail ikelihood, have heen nbsolutoiy disabied and out ai
action. Two a nd a quaiter mainutes at close range nder a heavy lire in con-
sidered sufficient te crippic these greyhouude, and each ai the discharges,
save that af ane tarpedo which faiicd to ru, vas made aller a longer deiay
than iras sufficient ta panrmit an enemay toi kuock the boats ta pieces. Tht
succcss ai the torpedo iu tht .Blanco-.Ecalada affair off tht coast ai Chili,
may have heen more from gaod luck thon good management Its efficiency
as a areapan should ha furîher and thoroughly teated by the IVar Office.
The notion is paying a prculy penny for irbaL is tvidently an undcvcioped
combative Impienient.

The fashion ai cuttiug prices, îvhich bas obtaincd iu Christmas papars
and sont other Unes this scason, Is ta be deprecated froux every point af
visw. Ve do notm anttasay thatme are fot asgiad as anyhody to have an
o-poitunity of getting thingsaet a loir rate-for our nacans are limaited -but
me think thte systen is dccidedly unfair ta tht purchasere at tht original
price. Tht first purchaeers are valuable, becausa they help ta establish tho
reputation ai a paper or book, but the people irba hld back util the price
draps aught uat ta be considerc.d. If a persan buys s Christmjas paper, or
severai ai thena, for fifty cents cach '«heu they first arrive, i11 ualmo fair ta
thai ptison ta rcduce the pnîce ta tiveuty-fivt cents cach for tht bendfit of
tbaSe. %VhOtt puise SingS are More tiRbtly drawn. Papers aud h"cokq
s)' 2'd, as far as practicabia br kcpt et a fair, even price, or else ihose Who
paid &.ht uaost moncy sbouid have it -efunded. V/e speak, ai course, ai
c)'arigea irithin a short liuit such as tht Coxiatiras season. if papcns on
books can be sold ai a profit at a "Il price," then the price iran the first
ahc u:d bc loir, but if -the clnet price " mens a ]osa, sartie naas should be
taiccu ta prevent tht mnarket heing dcrnoralîzed iu thia way. Many people
ivl.o piirchascil " Illusîrated Hlalifax"I at sc;renty-five cents ana ivishiug they
lied wxaitd until il iras Ilcut," as advertised by one film last weak,
and wc do flot sec why, if il can be sold nt a profit for *ixty
crnts, tht quickcsî buycrs should, bave heen abliged to psy seventy-

five cents for it, and if il is beiug sold at a lass it is flot fair ta tht
pil.listera and tht more canservative dealcra. If th.îsaart f itsîng continues
tlae public wiii always irait for tht Ilcul," and preciaus iew thiuge mailt hc
et...- .t ahe fir.t price. lu aider ta adj ust mattenés sa that money will not ha
last, pubaîsherp wiii then have to nosme the fitst rate bigh, le order ta bc
able ta afford the "c ut." A nicc stata ai trade, truiy, that wouid ho 1

K~. 1>. C. Restorcs the Stlachi to Icatlly Action.
IL D. C. Act$ Like xIaic on the Stomticb.

Extreme youth in mot a positive neccssity ta enable ont to partake et
limes iili rciish of that popular juvenile beverage, the juice af the cow.
E ven those whn ]lave rcached yeare (%f disoretion, and who are mot un fami-
Riar with the taste of ather drinks, tnay sametimuos refrcsh themselves with
the fluid thit is tiffd to contain ail the constituenttd neoessary for the nour-
ishnstut of the body. The St. John Progrcu tact week sought to be Ç%iooy
by re-publishing, with the heading IlStili in ils Inlanicy, Vol. VIU, No. 5o,"
our reuîsrks on the Halifix Crcatnery'; gift of mllik ta ui. Mîik is not aur
usual dict, but we are happy to eay we are sui youug enough to appreciate ils
merits. Thc Creamery Compuuy owes Progrela thanks for the puff.

The 8ez",on for gond resolutions ivili be upan us in anather weelc, and
m.aoy an oid scarred page in the lives af individuals wili be tnried down,
and new cnes started with hopes for a fairer complctian No miatter how
many failures may resuit; no matter liow tnany litn- and good resalutions
may ho shattered, if oniy a fêe 8ucceed.iii isying thic foundation ai better
ives at this time tbe seasan will mot have com-2 ini vain. Wc may ail of us

rely upon this, that a IlHappy New Yenr I lies vory nxuch in ur own
power, and if we ive according ta the laws of God, and observe those of
aur country, as well as carry a fires determination ta let nathing us dis-
inuy, even if fortune does flot amile ripou us during the twelvc raonths coin-
ing, we will at least possoss an inward coutentmnt that is better than gold
or preciaus Molnes. WVith ail good-wili ire agai n greet aur readeré, and
wish them a happy and prosperous New~ Vear 1

If we were once children, and a grifit many af ns bave been, we knaw
full ireil the excitement among the soi ng one nt thie seai3on. Aillhubeen
commotion, and tnt increased activity has culminated with Christesas. This
time-honored diy stemsi just as full of joy for the youngstcrs as ever. Thay
stili taire as Rïvely an interest in it as we djd, and we 8hauld therefore be
ever iliiing ta give themn those pieasures irbica were once aur oivn. WVhat
if wt are aider and less ecstatic than formnerty 1 W'o muet nt lesst ot bû
selfish. Let us always do what ire can thatthose irbo are ytt children may
on this day have such gratifications as ur conditions warrant. People'e
idens, however, are elastic, or rather contractile, lu this respect, bc it so said
ta tiîir shanie. Let us resolve ta arr on tht night side-that ai liberality.-
and to err on tht right sid 'e is not ta eir a: aRR. Let us spend r, litle mors
than we think we can spert. Aller ail iL wiil ho usually found thst ire
could afford ta be geotratis at such a gladsouae tint. Our bread itxwn on
tht watt: ivill return ini tht shlane ai joy ta those ire boRd dear; their joy
will become aur aira. If we becorna happy, has ual thet maney been put
out nt a high rate ai inttrest and is it flot naw returned, principal and
incrense, in tht shape of a buoyanî conscience, ane which is aware ai good
dont ta auother; and we further receive from those ire rceembered, a
check for good-wili, payable ta tht bearer, which will ha cashed when ail
other pape: is refused. A truc friend is fat more prcciaus thon gold. If
yau have not found that out, do not doubt it because ignarantly uriaiare.
Be most careful flot ta stultify yourself in giving gif ta; do it flot for expc-
diency'e sake, making a nitre mcckery ai generosity. Score stich hypacri8y.
Do flot hold aut tht band to receive another niaterial offéring. JJe3ire flot
ta be repaid in kind, but in kinduess. You will atIcast receive the latter,
and il is a God-sent bales fa tht chafings and scratches ira reccive by rub-
bing against thîs bard, rough warld, irbose chiai grawth seems te bc
brarahies. Thosc irbo look sbarply amang tht prickles, hawever, will fiud
cccaaionaliy the lusciaus fruit, for it ie there iu season. If aur goad-wili car,
be ofiservice, ive axtend it ta averyane with ail heartiriesq. Let cach one
prasper aud enjoy ivhatever cames ta baud, ior contentaient is physiolagi-
cally equivalent ta praaperity.-

lu cofinectian with the tax reform niovemnent in this city it is intereating
ta notice that the Newr York Tax Refom Association has reached a decision
quite oppasite ta that cf aur association. Tht Engineering and .Afsning
Journal ai .New York says -Il Every one Who bas given uny thought ta
the subject aduxits thal we are very far froua having rcached an ideal aystena
af taxation, tIn fact aur so-calied tax syatems reserobie aur systenla af
~vights and measures, bting, like those, relics ai barbarisin. Tht Newr
York Tax Refom Association is making a strong effort ta cducate the
people iu tht foflawing 1 planks' froua ils « platforna :' 1 1. Tht mo3t direct
taxation is the best, because it gives ta the reai payer af taxes a conacions
and direct pccuuiary iutercat in honest and econozuical governuxent.
2. Mortgagea aud capital engagcd in production or tracteshauld b: excmptcd
(roms taxation, bacausc taxes on such capital tend ta drive il; away. to put a
prernaum nu dishonesty and tu discotirage iadustry. 3. -Real catlai shauid
bear the main burdcn cf timation, because such taxes ciu b: most easily,
chcaply and certainiy coilecttd, aud because thcy bear Ica%. heavily ou tht
fariner aud the worker.' Il is safie ta say that overy forte oi indirect
taxation bears mait hcavily on tht paoo, the wage-caructs and tbose af
moderato meaus. Those art mot able te derind themaeivcs and are
universaliy the victims. The nich cari ahvays escape. Every mn, every
poar mari cspecialiy, 8hould sdvacate the mast direct taxation. Ht eaua
then learn who pays the taxes ; and lie ivili soan sec ta il; that public
itxpetiditures are economically adrninistercd. The beel xvay for any man ta
gel rich is ta hoId an to vh2t; hae gels, and flot iet bis hard-eareed mecnns bc
taken iu taxes, wliacher concealcd as an outr3gcuus tiriff or as a peraonal
property tax that is paid by thz poor and hanct and évaded by tht xich
amd d-.shanesu." Our proposcd professianal tax ta bring vigarousiy .1ppased
by thte doctars aud avyrs-clcrgymca are exempt froin its possible
operations,-.nd they are busy signing a petition against it. Refaîna for
sortie muay mat ba reg&rded in tht saine light by athers.
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